
To1 The Directors 

AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC. 
1' • York 

May .3, 1949 

lie informed you at the recent meeting of th.a Boucl that Amricmi na 
1"1lDDing well ahead ot the industry-. He u• some tigures ror the first two 
months ot the yoar, January- and F•brua1'1• 

American Airlines 
United 
TlfA 
Eastern 

Total Industry 

ReYenue Paasenger llilep 
12!& ~ · 

148,)78 203,880 
127,605 157,106 
118,354 109,483 
173,416 167,658 

768,8?8 

Load Factor 
~ fil2 
57ol 60.6 
60.o 59.3 
57.9 48o5 
59.4 58.J 

55.S 

The induatty load factor declinsii. So did that ot United, TWA and 
F..aatern. Amer104\D ms the only principal carrier whioh inoroaaodo 

The total paseenger mile inoreaae tor the induatr, •• 114,126 
(000 eliminated). or this total increase American (55,502) and United. 
(29,,01) accounted tor 85,003 ot the increase. Four carriers, Eastern, 
Northeast, TWA and •ostern, showed a decrease in total bw,in•••• 

American did 2.3% or the total business or the indust%'7 during the 
first two nths, compared with 19% during the comparable period ot 1948. 
Thia percentage ot ~otal business continues to inorea••• 

There has been e. substantial decrease iq total .first class traTelo 
The industry increas~d oni, 12 .. 9% tor the tir~t two months of 1949, against 
1948, complU"Cild with 27% increase tor Americano During the 1948 period the 
DC6•s or both Aarican and United re grounded. 

1fe have reason to be proud Qt the progress of American, but n should 
realise that• endeaTor ~o auatain a continuing rise. in th• tact of a 
declining total travel market and our trend- is contrary- to the gener&l 
trend ot business actiYit7. We must continue most alert it we are to 
realize our expectations for the :,ear. 

Losa tor the first two months, United $2,729 {1949) and $2,639 (1948); 
TWA $1,910 (1949) and$ 328 (1948); American$ 604 (1949) and $3,.739 (1948) . 
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